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This 3Hc nolarlse~~ ion source is based on the 23S1 
metaatable atomi8z state. We voduce an intense neta- 
stable 5ea:n,< ~lG'5p.se~-1.sr-1, 2: energies between 
3.'57 and 0.1 eV, using a c31d cathode discharge. The 
sepaf.ation and foclussini; of Zeeman components 
(F=.l. m=$; and (F-2 m,=+; is 
0 f ;?rlalJle zap. 

effected with a sextupole 
i4n ad?abatic R? transi%ion enhances 

the nuclear polarization (theoreticalj to 100%. Mos: 
design piirameters of the source are nzw frozen for 
operation inside ihe 1d.V. fernlnal of a Cb van de 
Graaff, buy tile EOUYCe is Of .mlversal use in (tj ion 
accei e-vtors. 

1ntro'd~;ct.i c,n 
“'& -.~e ievvlcI:ment cf polari-ed 3He ion sources 

;itc their intrinsic irterest 'J , has been slowz!.des- 
Thrr,; 1s at oresent cnl., o:~e pc'lariced 

3,'*3 
3Ee beam at the 

i3irrir:.fr.Ln 'cy~lozron , yro,luced by the Lamb shift 
methc:mi, and tne recent performance is rather mcdest: 
2 n.q ji i : :: ; 0:: psinrizat~on. ?11s method is based on 
the 3Het(2::) state, wit5 a ZifetLme of 7~10~~s. This 
s'n:c is eesilly destro-J~~?c? by collisions and by p-er- 
turbinL. LI:ec:rorra<ne';ic fields. 

A n's s hemr has been proposed recently 5) using the 
2 3 '< : ye of the neut-ral atom, which is very lonp 
' ;-it J, j, the transition to the ground state being 

do'ztl;; for-o;dden. An ai.omi~: beam of thermal metesta- 
bles ce.n be subjected to fairly s;andard techniques 
1x*2 1 -vi~h :hyiro,u;eri ior fdeuteriiurl atoms, lnti&&iS 
mLLti(d~S . Very high iensitirs of metastablrs can be 
nc;iirw~ c-"-; preser;. HCWt?-;er 3 in our particular 
case -we are constrained to the power and space avai- 
lable Ln the !!.V. terminal of the Lava1 CX Van de 
CrFXtf" _ . P basic criterion cf eccnzmy has dominated 
,cur a~proncb. t.o the realization of this pclarized ion 
SOLIt-C%, rnhrre is a basic advantage in dealing with 
metas7a3les as compared with 'nydro,gen atoms, it is 
tnat cc0 can derive an elemztric c-xrect frcm them, 
an3 hence diagnostics becomes simple. 

Detection of metastables 
'Tne possi:li.ltty of using :he emission of electrocs 

by a metallic surface upon contact by metsstable noble 
gases was known since the for:ies. fiowever, the 
q:zx:itative mesure of seccndary electron emission 
cceYicionts are rather recent. For a stainless steel 
gas cont,x&ated sur face the coefficient is 
'r\r ,'"%) = 0.:4zG.o~ . 7J The Kechanism of emission is 
simI:le: an nlectron from the metal surface is captur- 
e? and fxrms the stat< l's0 with the Is electron. 
The exc;rs energy is spent in %VspOrating the 2s 
el%Ctl-O:l. Ir. or,ier 50 +nLt properly these electrons 
from t:he surface it is necessery to add nn elec-trio 
flsl". .A. gradient of 20 V/cm suffices for these pur- 
FOS%S. We have constructed our metastable detectors 
>uslng 3 cylindrical geometry, vi-h provision for good 
?-mpir.g, 'using both stainless steel and copper (the 
latter differs little in its con-Tersion coefficier;). 
In what follcws, however currents are quoted as 
measurec? dir‘ectly, witl?i)ut using conversion coeffi- 
cients. 

Yetostablf prcduction an? velocity measurement 
The i 5-21 source of metastables is one producing 

low :eloCitv I [thermal) atoms vith hi@ intensity. 
OFen a7enues for such ob,:ectives that were explored 
&C-e: 1) Ceceleration and neutrslisation of a . %e+ 
bean, 2) Direct production a) in a RF discharge, 
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simple and double. b) In a duo?lasmatron source. 3) 
Electron beam production with a cold cathode discharge. 
For tke pUrFCse of measurir .g the velocity of the Re- 
tastable bear;, we have built a chopper with five 8 
slots on an aluminlum disk. The rotation speed was 
slightly over 20,000 r.p.n. The details 3f this chopper 
nay be found elsewhereg!. The reference signal was 
provided by an electrollvninescent diode and a photo- 
diode. The particle signals were obtained fr?m the 
metastable detector. Roth signals were dis$ayed 

Fig.1 Chopper and cold cathode source. 

using an oscilloscope and recorded with a polaroid ca- 
mera. A full account of the results for all the studi- 
ed methods of metastable prcduction Is given in Ref.8. 
In the language of atomic beam technologjr 1) ard 2) pro- 
duced "tot" besms (i.e. 5 eV). The third method, ?ro- 
ducing metastables iy electron hombarzlmen', -das uced 
elrea'dy long time ago by Eolt and Krotkov 91 2, In their 
determination 'of the cross section up tc 23 eV incident 
ener,gg. After this pioneering work there has jeen a 
host ofexTerLvn:s using electron or ion bombarcinent 
for the product$cn of metsstables. 
Rundel e-t d."! 

Fahey et &.I') and 
produce beams of metas:a-a%%-ound -- 

0.27 eV by electron bombardment of an atomi beam. The 
fixes cite,1 are 3.5x10" and 2x10" sr-'s-l. The sin- 
plest method in that of Ref.:"', whose authors used a 
cold cathode discharge with a current 3: 3 mA. We have 
constructed a similar discharge system vhizh, af- 
ter some improvement in the materials, like using 
quartz tubing and sung;+-? n cathodes we have produ:e~Z 
with a discharge zf 30 mA,a fl.~~ cf 6x10" sr-'s-l. 
The set up for the measurr-.ert of the velocity is shown 
in Fig.1, together vith the cold cathode metastable 
source al; right. Fig.2 shows the discharge in de;ail. 
The scope display is shown in Fig.3. The >ath length 
is 60 cm the distance between the square reference 
pulses correspond to 600 n:-ec. Ic stable operatiar the 
flow of helium for the producticn of metastables is 
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Fi.,? . 2 Detail of the cold crtthcde discharge. 

Fig. 3 Time cf flii;:?t. pattern fxm the rr.etas%able 
beam. The s,~l;sre pulses are the referene 
si&:nals, s-Jaced 600 ji3. 

?Ok? at N'IF per iday. Howe:-er ) -me have recirculated 

the @s in a closed circui% without any ag?reciable 
less in I.nter.si7y of metnstable production. Tte me- 
tsstab.ble sc~uxe is $rac?ically ponctusl and thus 
crii;crin 3f geometrical ort<cs are applicable to The 
fzrm2lntioc anil EXlalySiS of tra.jrctzries. 

Stern-'krlact selecticn anal E.F. trnnsi:ion 
'rile coupliz7g of nuclear and atsmic moments yield 

six nyperfine z:,::l:,onent;s spl.i: in a magnetic field. 
Sextr,poie s{zl,A!t;,,r. +1; “;i-u.T -,v,> J" ;11C??Yl (sT,ron&~ 
ri eld sext~dpole i - - 

5iy.L rhou:- 3.1. c>:ci!.[ 1+ c?f .;'?:+-:~i>~,r- :'?-lls:;i:.+y r,:' 75,: 
retastzbk team vi+,5 2 ::'O ,:r. lo~,~ ~::?,r/‘r e-, . The iefi-,i- 
t; ive :j F:<t,qlQ 1 r: i s '3 14 'ml l'xy 7nr Ibl r+ ,".>f r!:ti-:1ec. 

-0.5 0 +0.5 
CM 

Fig.14 Elctas%nb: c i-1 ,c,Y:;~;;, ,-<.t'? z-? ::>:.ci -,: t!>- l;'-nn 
EKi s . Tl~e s-Li i. ;.iLe L.; wit; i-.kbl srlxcl~y.:,! ? x:r, , 
+-he dash*:! line vii-'l i;kc, crxc-u~l";' f?i'f. 

An ,&i&atlc translt~lnri fo1l;xlr.i: ,?lzI-rs;az~ an< :di:,terL2' 

ptXYXit< rill trans"c,m (1‘ ur,d (2) :r:tc ;'?c> /F-l,?, 
E.,,=-l;?> and IF=:;:, v-=-:3,'> zom~~r~cr~ts. r-y. e 1 a +c : A p 
:'f lonisation tak'cs pkce it1 a sCFcn,y Ill&,'T1Ft,li' t‘-'e;i 
(.2T) j+ll loo:: i,,lr:i-<?er I,c;ari .:.:,:: :,r., as s:'y.yJt, I-1 
Ref. 5 ar1ii 6. 

Pumping System 
It zixsists c: t~-b~~~lec~lar rjr~lp~ Levbold- 

Heraeu; kaving a speed of 360 .!? s-l over an extended 
pressure range. The gauge pressures are 10m4 tcrr in 
the discharge regicn and 3x10m6 in The sex:uFole 
region. Both twbc - pmps arebackedjy me*zhani.cnl 
PumFS * 

IonLsation . . "he lonlsatlon @er,tlal of mzastables is quite 
losr, 4.6 eV and the cross section ions rises quickly to 
GXlO -16 cn2 

/ . The efficiency ol an electron bombardment 
ioniser for this case should comeclose :o~lZ% according 
t,n inr.izatLon potential sca1ir.g lavs13)1'). Taking 
into aecoult zhe high cross section vi;h respect to 
the ionization of hydrogen, the efficieccy is still hi- 
gker . Excellent discrimination srltt resI?ect to back- 
ground is exprcted. 

PhotcLsnisatlon is alsa feasible in this case, using 
mean W radiation, for example the li&ht from the low 
pressure Fig discharge. Tke cross secticn near thres- 
hold is high: 7x13-18 cm2 IS!, and correspor.ds xell to 



<he 3g resonance line at 2537 9 . . 
mination fr 

In this case discri- 
cm backgrcund would be absolute. 

Conclusion 
Tne 131: source is under construction 

the lira-wing in Fig.5. Icnisaticn to 3He"cZl:I"b"eto 
effected via stripping with a 12 i.lg C foil ahead of 
the Wi-n filter , at 50 keV. The metastable beam 
afte- j :he Stern-Gerlach and RF transition has an 
1ntei-isl~t.y 21ose to 1ok3 ?.s-' and a current of "Re + 

of 100 nA seems assured wii-h the ionisation efficien- 
cies at hand. The source is scheduled to be install- 
ed in the terminal of the Van de Graaff in 1984. 

/I 
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